
T-Shirt Tuesdays:  

Send us pictures of your 

school in DCTA shirts and we 

will post them in the Slate. 

Button Mondays: 

Wear your button to show support for teachers/

SSPs getting a strong contract! Don't have a but-

ton? Check with your Rep to see if s/he has them.   

Advice for Teachers Facing Non-

Renewal and/or Resigning: CEA has de-

tailed information on what to do if you are facing 

non-renewal and/or planning on resigning. If you 

or one of your coworkers is on probationary sta-

tus, please read this and make sure you are tak-

ing every step possible to protect your standing. 

2017 Non-renewal and Resignation Update 

Association Representative Election Reminder: It is good prac-

tice to hold your DCTA Association Representative Election (as well as your 

SLT Election) before the school year ends! Your Building Rep is automatically a 

member of your SLT and should help the SLT determine which of the 11 non-

student contact days (green days on the upcoming school year’s calendar) will 

best be used for self-directed teacher planning time next year. This is im-

portant because 5 of the green days are during the first week of school. Set-

ting aside some of these first few days of school for self-directed planning is 

critical because the next scheduled non-student contact days are in October.  

Open Enrollment for Health Care Benefits April 24—May 12! Make sure you 

renew your health benefits during this period. Benefits will take effect beginning July 1. Retir-

ees and employees who were non-renewed will still need to renew benefits to receive your 

benefits for July and August.   

 

Do you have questions about Open Enrollment? Come to Rep Council TODAY—Tuesday, 

April 18, 4:30pm at DCIS Baker. A representative from the District will be addressing any 

Open Enrollment questions at the start of the meeting, and all are welcome to attend.  

DCTA Lobby Day, Friday, April 28  

Were you unable to attend the 2/22 Lobby Day and still want to meet with your legislators? Did you at-

tend Lobby Day and you want to continue building on the relationships you formed? If you are passionate 

about educating Colorado legislators regarding students and teachers’ needs, join us as we talk with 

them in person. Read more and RSVP online.   

Colorado Sanctuary Schools Summit, Saturday, April 22, 8:30am—12pm, CEA Building  

Parents, students, educators, and immigrant rights allies are coming together to build Sanctuary Schools 

to provide safe and supportive environments for all students and school families under attack. We are 

building solidarity across the state and we want your voice to be heard. Let's come together to share 

tools and strategies with each other! Read more register to attend here.   

DCTA Comes to You!  

Last Week: Our staff enjoyed spending time with the educators at Asbury, Denver Discovery, DCIS Fairmont, 

East, Florida-Pitt Waller, Gilpin, Green Valley Ranch, Manual, Stephen Knight Center, Swigert, and Northfield.  

Upcoming Visits: This week we are scheduled to visit JFK, Bear Valley, Henry, Munroe, Traylor, Goldrick, 

Godsman, Thomas Jefferson, Shoemaker, West Career Academy, West Early College, and West Leadership 

Academy. We know you are busy with PARCC testing, so any school that invites us during this time will get a 

Donut Day when we visit! 

  

Nominate your fellow teachers to win Teachers of 

the Year and receive prizes! Each Friday from now 

through May 5, KOSI 101.1 FM will randomly draw two teacher 

names and both of those teachers will win an Appreciation Prize 

Pack with $100 gift certificates from both King Soopers and Cop-

perfalls Spa, plus a pizza party for their class from Papa John’s! It 

is easy to nominate a teacher, just upload a picture of the teach-

er and a description of why s/he is deserving to the station web-

site. It is a random drawing, so the photos and descriptions will 

not be judged. You can only nominate one teacher, and you can-

not nominate yourself. Spread the word so lots of DCTA members 

are nominated!  

Hiring Teacher Organizers for 8-Day Membership 

Blitz: Are you motivated to strengthen the Union? We are look-

ing for people like you to build DCTA membership and keep 

teachers informed about Bargaining! DCTA will hold its brand 

new Teacher Organizer Summer Program. The Program will con-

sist of 9 Teacher Organizers conducting house visits to non-

members who are returning to DPS for the 2018-2019 school 

year, with the goal of increasing Association Membership and 

bargaining activism. 

Earn $1,000 plus mileage for nine workdays, Monday—

Thursday, 11:00am-6:30pm, during June 12-June 23. Applica-

tions are due by May 7. Apply here.  

Our Master Contract with DPS Expires in 96 Days on August 31, 2017! 

 

 

District to DCTA: We can’t afford a living wage: First-year teacher Kevlyn Walsh gave a 

passionate accounting to DPS officials last night of the challenges she faces as a teacher working in one of 

the nation’s most expensive metro areas. In addition to working nearly 50 hours a week on teaching and 

lesson planning, Kevlyn said she has been forced to wait tables an additional 15 hours a week just to make 

ends meet. 

The testimony 

brought a 

standing 

ovation and 

loud applause 

from the 

capacity crowd 

at Monday  

April 18, 2017 
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Bargaining 101: What is a “counter”? Have you been to a bargaining session and heard the word 

“counter” being used and wondered what that meant? When a bargaining team uses the word “counter” 

they are referring to a counter proposal. A counter proposal is a response given from one team to the 

other about a proposal that they had offered previously. A Counter proposal can include some language 

from the original proposal, or none of the language at all. Teams can often add their own language to the 

counter proposal to address the issue being discussed in a way that they see fit.  

night’s Bargaining Session between DPS and DCTA as part of ongoing contract negotiations, where DCTA formally presented its com-

pensation proposal of a $50,000 starting salary with proportional salary increases for all others.   

Kevlyn described how she drives a 10-year-old car, must commute 20 minutes in order to live where she can afford the rent, must live 

with a roommate and can’t even dream of ever buying a home. As for her future in teaching, she is not optimistic. 

“The amount of anxiety that I have to deal with on top of my schedule is making me crazy,” Kevlyn said.  

The testimony did not paint an encouraging picture for a district that needs to recruit up to 1,000 new teachers a year due to turnover.  

Read more on our website.   

Upcoming Session: Monday, May 1, 5pm at North High School   

Important: Action needed! As you know DPS is planning to initiate a board policy that would make it virtually impossible to 

suspend or expel a student who is in ECE-3rd grade.  Have you had experience with students who needed resources your school could 

not supply, have you had successes when resources were provided, what resources were necessary?  Please share this information 

with DPS at one of these sessions:  

Engagement Opportunities for Teachers on Discipline Reform  

DPS is hosting a series of opportunities for school leaders and teachers to provide input on and ask questions about our intention to 

dramatically reduce the use of suspensions and eliminate expulsions, except as required by law, in grades ECE-3. The sessions will cov-

er current data and resources available to our educators, provide opportunities for input and identify additional resources needed to 

successfully implement this change. Two of these opportunities are webinar information/Q&A sessions and in-person focus groups. Any 

online sessions will be recorded and made available for those who are unable to attend. You can also send your comments and feed-

back to DisciplineReform@dpsk12.org. Read the Denver Board of Education's resolution toward ending suspensions and expulsions of 

young learners, which board members unanimously approved on Thursday, March 16. 

TEACHERS In-Person Focus Groups – Click here to register. 

 Thursday, April 13 from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. - College View Elementary, 2675 S Decatur Street 

 Wednesday, April 19 from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. – Centennial Elementary, 4665 Raleigh Street 

 Wednesday, April 19 from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. - Oakland Elementary, 4580 Dearborn Street 

 Tuesday, April 25 from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. - Park Hill Elementary, 5050 E 19th Avenue 

 Wednesday, April 26 from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. - Ellis Elementary, 1651 S Dahlia Street 

Members wearing DCTA t-shirts and buttons at last night’s Bargaining Session  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bxsej_vruR-3WkNIX1F3XzF1SkU
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Denver+Center+For+International+Studies/@39.7243988,-104.9969531,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x876c7f25ac7497cf:0xe7af4f2741ef23ed!8m2!3d39.7243988!4d-104.9947591
http://denverteachers.org/friday-april-28-2017-dcta-lobby-day/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScT4hkQDaDjf1DUhOHSm9PgcNQW0_1IXgnG8PHqdfyniaQQSg/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://kosi101.com/teachers-of-the-year/#/enter
https://kosi101.com/teachers-of-the-year/#/enter
https://goo.gl/forms/5M0ZfCGckJZnUeqE3
http://denverteachers.org/monday-april-17-2017-living-wage-and-other-proposals/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/North+High+School/@39.7611868,-105.0251068,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x876c789a3ff1f7ad:0xe1ce12f67a59f633!8m2!3d39.7611868!4d-105.0229181
mailto:DisciplineReform@dpsk12.org
https://www.dpsk12.org/wp-content/uploads/Resolution-Towards-Ending-Suspensions-and-Expulsions-03-16-17-FINAL-ENGLISH-1.pdf
https://www.dpsk12.org/wp-content/uploads/Resolution-Towards-Ending-Suspensions-and-Expulsions-03-16-17-FINAL-ENGLISH-1.pdf
https://docs.google.com/a/dpsk12.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY2iLtg9t43nLRaISlQaX2PsMj_uHrYX0sIrZ39kaNHOJjvg/viewform

